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BKT YOU THOUGHT 1 w u n l
■oin' to M)r anything about th# 
high irbool annual. Well they 
arrttod, everyone had a good time 
aifning them, and the reaulta were 
apparently aatiafartory.

MRS H B L R N HAGAMAN. 
aponaor, member, of the ataff and 
etudenta aaemed delighted with the 
new annual*.

* Only draw barb— waa the ahort- 
age o f five eoptea which we hope 

*w3l be worked out.

A
Well, we aeppeao yeo haow 

by now that A L  N LARSON S 
real aaata la Alhia (bat we 
waa'l tall yea whet the "N " 
ataada for),

Ha waa the aebiecl af ear leal 
‘‘Mystery Cat”  and lata af Raa- 
garitaa idea lifted him, allha1 a 
few 
real

A l la aa active ctvk leader, 
local manager af Taaaa Electric 
Service Co., aa active Lagiaa- 
aaire. pact yreeideet af the 
Laaaa Clob. and a “ live wire.”  
Mara aaaa like him are aeaded 
in Ranger.

Hare ia a cal that may preve 
a little mare difficalt.

A  fairly good number o f peo
ple— believe-it-er-not —  identified 
Al correctly (even with hi* full 
name). Winner o f a flee name
plate, in the drawing, ia:

MRS. H. C. CROOM

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Ainaworth 
and Mr*. Ralph Vaal ward among 
Lha hugh crowd o f fi*hartnan (and 
women) preaent for the (praying 
at Possum Kingdom Lake Wed- 
naaday.

Report* came in laying that un
told thousand* o f people were pre
aent to catch fish (the eaay way?) 
in dip net*. But only about 100 
boat* were on the lake.

A four-pound cat and three 
baa*, weighing between three and 
four pound*, were caught by tha 

. JUngorlta*.

QUILTS aad matt, 
noedad — along with blank*!,— 
by Ike Child Welfare Clab which 
ic laaachiag e drive prior to 
tha ctart e f ccheal.

Especially needed .tee, are 
' clean aad a*ahle clothe*.

CaB MRS. JAMES RATLIFF, 
yincident, at IM .  or MRS. 
LE ROY PEARSON SR., at 522 

* if yea Waal ta make donation, 
Thoy will provid* pick-np ,orv- 
loo.

W * cartainly think tki, or- 
geaisatioa U doing a fine job

It appear* that fall football 
workout* at Ranger High School 
will be plenty rough! Roy* will 
begin about 7 a m. and continue 
until 0 a.m. and then return in 
tha afternoon for one or two oth
er skull-practire*.

Whdn they get home, in the 
afternoon or early evening, moat 
o f the boy* plan on hitting the

It

i mak-Maay e f the Raager * 
lag ap the Raager Dad* team 
for the Ampatoo gomo, bar*, 
will kocom* “ Batata" far a day 
aad play ta tb* hoaofit gam* 
far th* Jimmy Arroadal* Fund 
Drive aact Taoadary night ta Lit- 
tt* Loo^aa Park.

Hop* -ta ao* ya aat tkerv!

Pageant Set Al 
Cisco, Ang. 29

A pageant commemorating thr 
100th anniversary o f Eaatland 
County will be preeented Aug. 2* 
50 at lake Ctaro awlmming pool, 
sponsored by Ike American le g  
ion Poet a f Disco, operator, o f th* 
port and pavilion.

Tortgnyed in th* pageant %,l( 
he period, o f the county** hiatorv 
and other wen*. Tad Water* of 
CMro ta director Of the event.

A rorncaKt** le at « « k  peeper 
in f th* wrtpt and making plan* 
for th* program, which wlU la- 
rlpde-marieo, type* ml entertain 

oa t
Detail* will be announced later

Protection Is 
Must For Soil, 
Experts Declare

(Editor*, Nat*; Th* (allow
ing nrtick* wei prepared by Ik* 
Up par Loan Soil Canrarvatioa 
Work Unit).

Productive mil cannot eiiat for 
long without protection. Uncover 
■oil and the wind and rain will 
blow or wa*h R away Keep it 
covered aad there i* lea* mil loa* 
and lam loa* o f the raoi»ture in it. 
Small grain straw left on th* land 
ia a natural mil mulch which can 
do much to InVp th* earth caoi and 
aave moisture

Proper management o f small 
grain residue i* on# e f  our moat 
important conservation practice*. 
Th* preaent summer season ia a 
cr'ttcal period in the managsvnenl 
o f stubble mulches. Kenefit to the 
land from straw or other plant re
sidue is in proportion to t h e  
amount e f residue left on th* sur
face in tillage opmwtinn*. Any till
age method in preparing a seed 
bed for fall sowing that leaves the 
residue on or at least near thr 
surface will gtv* the heat protec
tion to the mil. Heat job, are us
ually done with chiml or sweep 
type implement*. However good 
work is often don* with dim im
plement* provided the dim* are 
run gt the correct angle to not 
turn the mil excessively and cov
er too much residue.

An important factor in ,tuhhle 
management o f course ia in the 
management o f grating in order 
to leave sufficient residue for mil 
protection In addition protection 
o f stubble from fir* ran be awful
ly important.

Chief benefit* from stubble 
mulches i* in th* role o f the mulch 
serving a* a rover to the land 
Cover serves to reduce raindrop 
splash, increase water intake, ro-

(Continued On Page Four)

Mrs. Lillian Smith 
Dies Thursday; 
Services Saturday

Mrs. Lillian I.. Smith, 79, a Ran 
ger resident for 40 years, died at 
H i l t  p. 18. TYmradhy at her 
home.

Fun*ral services will he held in 
the First Methodist Church at 2 
p. m. Saturday with Rev. Lively 
Brown, pastor and Rev K. C. F.d- 
monds, pastor o f  the Fast Side 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial will he ia Rvergreen Ce
metery under the direction of 
Killlngsworth Funeral Horn.

Born Feb. 25. 1879 in Lime
stone County, Ala., she married 
Martin S. Smith, Pec. 2, 1900, in 
Hopkins Ceunty. He died in 
194.0.

Survivor* include one ion, Kvgr 
ett H. Smith o f Fort Worth; four 
daughters, Mra. M E. Teague of 
Sundown, Mrs. A. S. Beck of Me- 
Carney, Mrs. H E. Gregory o f O’- 
dessa, Mra. F. C. Gray of Kermit; 
one slater, Mis* Funic* Toon* of 
Ranger; 17 grandchildren and 15 
great-grand children.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.

"Rip" Galloway 
Returns Thursday

R. V. "K ip”  Galloway, man
ager o f the Chamber o f  Com
merce, returned to Kangrr Thurs
day afternoon, following a vaca
tion in Colorado.

Galloway wh* accompanied by 
hi* a n  and family, Dr nnd Mrs. 
Jack Galloway and two daugh 
t#rs o f Kingsville. He reported a 
catch o f 1 1 trout— including a 
German Brown, Rainbows and na
tive— The largest was 12 -inches 
long

The Galloway, spent the first 
three days fishing at Creed*. Colo
rado on the Rio Grande Later th*y 
went to Gunnison, where they fish- 
pd on th* Taylor River. They fin
ished out the trip at Aspen, on 
th* (tolorado River.

Two Men Shoot 
At Lights Here;
Go to Jail

*

Charges werd files) against a 
Ranger and Comanche man, both 
22 -yeara-old, for carrying a con 
cealed weapon and shooting inside 
the city limits. Roth were turned 
over to th# Sheriff*a office Thura-

They were picked up Thursday 
morning, about 1:10  a.m., for
Shooting at street lights near Oak 
Street and l*ralrie Crossing with 
a .52 Smith aad Weston pistol 
A few lights were hit, officers 
said

The young men were held in 
city jail until turned over to th* 
county officer*.

5*o Tha
RCA WHIRLPOOL 

APPLIANCES a* 
RANGER

FROZEN FOOD CENTER

Benefit Ball Game Set 
To Raise Funds For 
Jimmy Arrendale Drive

LONE CEDAR POOL— Thrsr six lovely youn^ Util; s mukr the now swimming [«■<.! at 
thr Lonr Crdar Country Club look rvrn  better Thr pool, w hich wan recently completed, 
is one o f thr features of thr new club. From left to right in thr picture above arc Kay 
Hopper of Ranger, Margaret Lew is of Hast land. Julia Lynn Inzer o f Ea*tland. Nanry 
Beck o f Eastland, Fredia Lamb o f Ranger and Susan Bryant o f Houston. I Photo by 
Arrow Fnto).

Wh«*n thoM Suit it* fu  march iiu 
ill— funfii will be raised fur tin 
Jimmy Arn-adale Hospital turn 
Drive, m>» in p i«g o

Gotn| into i Seie third pr»i 
lice 5R55IOR Monday in U tlie  
L«B «vio Park at •  .tO p m, tk* 
“ Saints" will make a lm* up 
• *>r tkair Kawafit fame wttk tftia 
'S innrrt !«>>»«iay Ri|kt at
7:30 in Ik# Part
“ Sinners'* will include member 

of the Hogu#n . from Kaatland, * »ld
| an and Kmierr “ Sninth** vd i in 
rlude i»*embers o f Kbttyrr Mim 

I lertal All inner plua volunteer
At laet rr|»«>rt, it apprarrd 

flint voluntpprg va u ld  i u r i i i I 
mnitly «»• m»m krri nf t h r  
“ Rangor Dads** team that play

arena M otthrvs 
Lively Brown, 

my Ford, JRMlp 
y Neeley, jerry 

Da La* Bawta*. 
! koe S“ ^affa.

from a jot k and pinned him Jo* Daskevirh. )  
indrfititilt. At tin prm irt tunc, J«o p  Sutton, Ke 
MS but k IB in % «•**t don o to hia Sid Horton. To*
Yips. ard Rob e, M

Ovtr I'iJk kai burn rr«n«nd 'Anderson, CharL 
in tha niriERt land driv* to kelp Jup Barker and
dal ray hospital nnd mrdii a) ei tttid *dhc, *
*•»■••• ArvowdeU Several Member of the * ,S -ineM**, will
hundred dollar! ram Ain to cam include llti> m«ji ThomaA Tommy 
plei* Ik* land, a ,pak**m*a Kd»u>d“ and J Tyrone of O ld**: 
••id O m Id  Ah1*-, Jimmy J..... .. M i

Men of lha ".'n fll!* ', piau < I niton
P*a!
Vk I

l*rt Braahier,

Wdbar

Itovtd Wharto 
Kay hum Huge 
II* rriiijs, Randi 
Young. Aln«a< 
White, and ku 
Roarer.

Humph ne^ of Kastfi
Jerry Wharkka,

Patti Miwh, Glen 
Hoover, T*rry 

Staroauk Chariot
id 1 nrroH—oil of

Social Security In 
County Shows Jump

PAGE ONE

Hangar i»n*f» frain IBM play* _
ad tha Part Worth Amputees, J J /_ I  • •

r . • . ' : ' . ' . ‘*..'.":u,k*:: o c o p e  o r  r e a t h e r l i t e
also ha aided hy inrmhrri « l  "

Outlined for Lions
tha Ranfrr Taan Age l angur
and hy soft-hall players tn Pant 
land and Olden

I Rav U rn
i a ho Ha v i 
■a-  for th

Ninety-five thousand dollars in 
aortal security brnafita warr paid 
to Born a 2(143 prriuttr in Farilarwl 
County during the month of I Mr 
ember, 11*47, ntrordtnr to official 
fifurts juat received hy It. R. 
Tuley Jr., district mtutAfpr for tho 
Social Sorority Administration in 
AkUmt.

Thl* ffp rfon tji an inrraaad of 
yoma 30-Sk ptt rant ovar compar
able figure* for fh>c«*titbar, 195f», 
he ndrled.

Theaa pnym^ta went to rrtim l 
men nnd women pant retirement 
age 4,62 for women, 65 for men I. 
to aoverwty dmnUod parnoiM pfud 
age 60. to wivon nnd dependent 
huBbnndw o f retired peraona, to 
children o f retired or deceased 
pnrenta (either under IK or din* 
abled aince before age 19), fo 
widow a, dependent widow em, and 
dependent pnrenta ( i f  no apouae 
or child eligible for payment).

Tuley urged all peraona paat re 
tin* merit age to contort a rep re 
tentative o f th# Abilene aorial *e- 
rurity office aa aoort aa poa>ible. 
If they havd had aa much aa two 
or three year* o f aorial aecunty 
rredita on their paat and preaent 
earning!*, to avoid poaaible loan o f 
benefit* through a miaunderatand-

bonefltg.
The figure* nf iju liand ( ounty |tMiid 

are further bruaen down hy bene 
fit category in the following tabie
T yps
Retired ami

Numbvr Ms. Am)

INaakillty 
Wives and

1,149 $54,560

< lluabands 499 • 14.264
1 Children 199 1 7,210
Widows, Wide>wem

1 and I'arente 2fMi 1 9,186

f ly Ifrwwn of Kai
taken <aver tt>r

Drivers test to be given et "Kfinia
tb# Paine Station Moodajr morn citisenp U> tUJ ft oi
••t lira wiofl \t.[»nda

f.r utf 1or theiir te
l<»*u*- play a rfwuMe h. w ler in a.fttaatil ta

Bu.rd Sunday afti rniMin |y A rfi*nda
indwio of

“ Saints" prfy for gam*e with Krank A rreodale
“ Sinners" for Jianott Aftende •# injtired hi hiii.-V 1
Hospital Lund I'rerttre set ' — ■-------—
Monday at ti .1*1 pm in L illie Sr*. Marry M *<

Mr
o f Kan

Ik jf»iir 
tnd Mn*
err, who

“ Aa we grow, 1 h*q*a Ranger
grows with ua,** aatd Carl Black,
superintendent of Keat be title
Cerp of Kanrer in <lUtlining the
-  ••P* of the mtaher rompany and
Ha suhaidwry, Ameri,Nin Aggreg
ate Cmrp , before the 
ThuraHay noon

L»»»n Club

diKitfiii figure*, HI ark indicated 
Dwl N!< percent of the matertala go 
into large tonsfruction work, about 
12 percent o f the block produr
t»nn into fence** and similar Ik

league Park

QuilU, matt re 
clothing needed

and o l d  
hild Vk id fa ir

hews will nut 
Tuesday nigfc 

l.ttlir Iseague I'ark. Bar be ru 
I tuna viah aandwiches. mad** b 
ca o f the player*, w ill b«* Mil

Black pointed wot that the Ua 
plant aa the largest of Ha kind
thr world, wtih a prontiaing futu 

tal

dnv

A Glance Backwards. . .

... Progress is Made 
As Time Moves On...

In July » f  Uu* )
■J***# car load - wer 
Porison with 2*26 
year, he Raid A I 
were loaded in April of thu year 
aa compared with 261 laat ) ear 

fVatheriite baa furn»*be<1 iwn 
j teriala fur the ICepuhtn Nationa 
HnnV Building, part of the South 
land ( enter, the Adolphua Addt 
tma. and other buddinga m lh»l 
la a. Black vtateit

P.ight> five percent of the aver 
a g e  monthly prtMlucUon ia auf 
ficien! concrete mivifiry to buiiff 
a 10 foot high wait for 21 and one

ing o f what 1* meant by #4retire-I

fmpiii.*' Too, upon the death of 
anyone holding a uncial aecurity j 
card, inquiry ahould be made re 
gardmg the poaaihillty o f aurvivor 
benefita due anme member* o f the 
family. Delay* in making imjuir- 1 
le* can reault in the loaa of nomi*'

Rogues Win; 
Down Albany 
Friday Night

Rogue, overt-.me .  5 4  seore
. 1  the tnp of (he sixth inning to 
down Albany 9 1, there Friday ni
ght.

They will travel to Halrd Sun
day to play a double header of 
seven inn)ng games, beginning at 
about I :,10 p. m.

Three home runs were hit in 
Friday night', game Gerald Abies 

1 of Eastland was the outstanding 
1 hitter, making two homo runs, and 
Daymen Thomas o f Olden made 
th* other.

Randall Hoover of Ranger pit- 
| rhed until the sixth inning, al 
whirh time he was relieved hy Da 
> Id Wharton (Hanger.)

Ronald Carroll of Kangrr made 
a single in the sixth (when the 

{sroPe ,|«od at 5-4.) Rayburn Ho 
|gan 1 Ranger) sarriflred Carroll to 
I second base and Thom*, made a 
, home run to rom* out on top hy 
ja seore o f 5-6.

From there on out, through the 
'seventh inning, it was the Rogues 
game They have lost only ono 

] game this season.

lateraac* At A Savmg,
Fira • C.sualtg ■ Aetmnebiio 

M L KING
INSURANCE AGENCY

• V * na  74 NOB Mam Si

Bjr Ronald W alvn
Thin time n year agu, thing? 

were moving along in Ranger at 
about the name r»t«' of f|Mvd aa 
they arc now if not a Utile (a*t 
e f I btCAllM* new* ia pretty acarce 
right now j a check in our filea 
ah own.

On Au| 9, a mealing of lha 
Trad# EEtenBion Commitlat of 
the Ckambar of Commarca wai 
hold to plan tho foil Belling 
campaign for Rangor A hit* 
nifhta before, directors voted to 
oak Rangor irtorchanli to doror 
ate downtown windows on Main 
St. for I he Reason 

Both o f Ihcae meeting* were 
aurccaaful, and both aenmed good 
idcaa **Bip" (talioway plana ntmil- 
ar project* for Rnnger Ihi* Sept 
en»b!*r. Hd .taid that the fall aell 
ing campaign, UuU year, waa a big 
m fc fM

In aboot threw short weeks, 
students will bo going hock to 
Ranger Public Sch«w»ls (Sept. I )

* following o last “ spree of free- 
dom" over the Labor Day Holi
day*

They will find schools newly 
painted and re decorated for a

fresh school year
But, back to our file* * . .
Thi* tune laat year. Hanger j 

1 cowrite* were attending the High 
School Coaches Clinic (in Dal i 
laa). Th»» year- they are in;

! Houston.
Montgomery Ward and J C. 

IVnney Co. wore both carrying on 
I redecorating and remodeling cam* I 
j paign* laat Auguat.

W ork  on tha l.one Cedar 
C ou n try  C lub had fust got un
derw ay, one year ago, and at 

j flap present tim e it appears al 
most ready to open This is ce r 
ta in ly  one o f lha most w orth 
while p ro ject* accomplished hy 
Pastland C oun ty citiaens in the 
past year. And it came about 
through cooperation

1 A  check o f  our A u g  I I  paper 
reveal*: that Mr and Mr*, ttonfthp 
kUidletnan were married in Si ma n 
(Happy anniversary!); that Mi J  Melba Creager (la lrr to breottte 

.Mr*. Drennrm Davr>) w m  humif
ied at a aortal; and that raina were 
' oapected m ICaat Texas.

Well, wtf a«e thnt beauties were 
| entering the County Farm Bureau

(Continued On Cage fou r )

In

Barn and Shed 
Bum Down Here

in Heler
ie ground 
lub grmif 
Ranger

1 to the 
> find both bt 
lied at the tu 
aye-1 to help 1 
altered to h-

I bur
Both fin

County Highway 
Projects Progress
Cwmtruction on highway pro 

jeet* in the county are progre ■»• 
ing, acronlmg to vanou report,*, 

Work on the Caddo Rood, KM 
717, north of Ranger, ta progrw* 
ing a* workmen are -Imightetiing 
the route, widening the highway, 
and making general Improvimtent*. 
Construction on the road haj» Keen 
In progre aa for some time

Work on the Demlemon* <*«r 
man highway la well under way, 
and a bridge about two miles 
from l. or man has been lUpiared 
with a larger span.

Change*^*re also being made an 
bridges over the lean River, and 
dirt has been filled in where the 
dip was located A new channel 
ho* been dug far the river, m  
that water ran drain fofter

Progress b also being made on 
the Duster * German Farm to 

| Market Road, with a base being 
J laid at the rate o f about one halt

m U  HOME TR IAL 
«  RCA Whirlpool Appfisocos 

I RANG Ml
f i O Z l N  H X mj t.KeNTRR

mile per d*y. The bone ha* hern 
, completed from Ihister to the 8a- 
hanna River bridge, and it i* now 
being laid from Gorman to the 

! river bridge.
Work on the Svbanns River 

Bridge ia about three fourths rom 
: pleted.

Contract for const ruct ian o f .T.7 
j miles of Interstate 2ft, beginning 
about ariv en and ope half miles 
east o f Ranger nnd extending to 

;the Kmth County Lne, will b«' let 
in Austin on Aug 10.

1 Rising Star city official* mH 
jWith member* o f the Rtate High 
iVny Ifepi M nndaj) to con fee on 
the |*r»hl«nn of keeping fltale 
Highway running through the 

i business district.

won tan  «ti mom  trtvi
! is csM Is 40 iscssgt wtfi fks tsrastf ssd 
) ksO oM fE oM  *tr csEMOWossr Is-
: stsHs* In f kavrt. ssy msks e  isedst <sf

ar tp»«i -  oni t m i  n
•OM SIWION

Used Clothing 
Needed By Group

A driva foe used cl«»tkin« in 
than and usahl* conditions, is 
home IsufwI.Md by ihe Child i 
Walfar* Cl«h in preparation for I 
tail distribution

N**d»d hy the srganiiatiMu | 
art rlothos of all types and 
atses, quilts, hlankats and mat 
troaaoa I hesa will b- distnhwt 
ed. here, to noodv familaes in 
the area

Donations will he pw ked up. 
hy tailing Mra Jamsa Ratliff, 
president, at Hjft. or Mra Leroy 
Pearson, %r , at 522

F.arlter. most of the rumulet 
ed t lot hint distributed And
an appeal has been issued hv 
Mrs Pearson for a naw ilodi 
of clothing

County Girls 
To Compete ior 
Queen in Contest ,

Nothing was star
Nominees from throughout I 0f  the shed. occnH 

Last land Caput y will vie for the Kriday*!* fire wa 
title nf **1059 fast land County , *oro‘* mi rocr-ul g 
Kann Bureau Queen'* at the an ; have been orrunng 
nun I beauty rotilsd to br bold 
conjuaction with a barbecue 
Kjodland City Park on Monday 
Aug. 26.

Any single daughter nr * !*lrr 
o f a Karin Bureau member in the 
eputtty, hctw«-c»i thd agx»p of |h 
and 22 years old. ia eligible ft* 
participate.

W inner o f the county title will 
compete with the 12 other winners 
for the Ihjdrirt 7 tfti#*, to be be
stowed Ihe f»rst week in Reptem
ber, AM district winners will rom 
pete in the state nliminatron cun 
test «t Corpus ChriMi.

The Ktjtte' «jueen will be crown 
ed at the stain m g vent lot*, in 
(em u - Chriati. beginning Nov, t.

CHarlotte II die v. daughter of 
Mr sn«1 Mr- Boyd IIdiev o f (ior 
ntaftt wa* county queen laid year

Alexander & Sen 
Tree Service 
Starts Here

Alexander and Ron, vdh  4f) 
year* experiCnra, are offering 
tmg|» aervic-' and pest < ontrul tu 
tuag^r riti*ana*

They have opened their b«Hinet*a 
at fan W Main

The In k  servlet* ip operated by 
Henry and 8. K Alexander.

1  c maaan. ettMioa joaooa
to t  W Bliss — t ie s  Class HI MMf)

AM tyiim sh* ssd sr««*4t« tor f*r*t.
Hidvatrlsi ssd ceesfiisrrisl stsrt 

Os»t t««s< Nil le* In.srrt'Na »ll| vud 
Is SSSklSf ffsapjsr fOHlsvN

The average mnntiily 
i* in Konger I* 2SJNW yard 
n month, n « on -idcrabid 

I over the put, said Block- 
a total of With general of fires in AttOltll, * 

a«le, in rum the « urporatton mamtama pfatits 
July of lari at San Antonio (with five ktloa),
<*f 311 ears l.ubh-wV. (a  dating and black 

plant), Chicago, Abilene (block 
and concrete pipe l. Midland 
(hi-I- k plant i, Irving < block plant I 
and W Mco (block and pipe plantl.

pro

Six County 4-H 
Club Camp to 
Open Wednesday

F.astUnd ('ounty will play boat 
to some 15*1 4 H Club Hoys plus 
adult loadrm, extension agent* and
MvNifttuntc at the annua) <x-eoua 
ty 4 H Club camp whirh begins 
Wednesday at Daka Ci*cr> I ’ark

Club buy - from Snot >» ml, Cal
lahan, Shackelford, Jonaa, Palo 

1 Pinto and Stephens rounttafc will 
be on hand for the big two-day 
event, which has been held at Lake

sent to | yearn,
ted to I H'taur

Hccording to f ’urtix L  
assistant >*a. Hand County

Hg rim it tire agent
«l in thi

> • |H»ri

that
the It

;:i.

riru ltlire agent.
Bedroll* are to he hrm.ght hy 

earn camper The boys will deep 
in the park urea

Boast said all area 4 H boys 
and (heir fathers are urged ta at- 

the affair.

Y O U  A U T O  B U IL D  N O W  r.,r thr <*® *!
v .mi* h i ut tt>Mt won't uhr sll the Mhef cor* «n ih# r0*” . * 
British firm h«> thr answer. The N «*el 2<>0 
r . n e  in 1w.. vrrs.ons One Is Ihe lruch-eoBV*T»ibl» ( top) sno 
ih. ir a sertnn (turth ml D will have either ibrer ol fn
wheel;, depending on IwiMsi'* prrierrttre. The sedan i*
ID have a top speed at about '.u m )> h , and *r 1* 10 mile* <* --w', 
Ballon.

sh«M, belong!tig to Ciaro for the past 10 year*.
g iman, burned to Activities will include baseball, .
he Hanger Cc untry swimming. horseshoe pitching.
Friday mom It g EMdhsrv track event! and other
tear Firemen rush spurts |
p ,  about 4 M am,, Mfalf* will be served at the camp
uildlngN comfileGdy Fite in lake Cisco park. A cook

They mg area will be set up with Mr.
rijrM the grasf fire. nnd Mrs Floyd Mi Bee in charge.

Thr McBoets havd handled t h e
((Hiking at the ramp for several

1
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The Ranger Times
■AS i n u u u t w  t u r n  i, m *
■■INI «• •*. , .i»««lti. Im w  law  .■#»» %• Ml ^  

Cm » , , i ■  Maul I, IIW 
“  IlM l) MMUtHIN* COMMAND 
IH-WilM,—-laaMa.a IkanAra • I ..* ,..

JOt NNWI ,aa OttOtlt OKS. StllaOan
tea MMt Sy ««..!«. b «*y „  ~J~, ~  ■ , __~...........~ “
Ob MMI ay India b alb _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a
t e l  m i  It « •  b m b  -- - IM
Jm naa I t M l b ten  - an
On yaaa b  a n  « t  d  ante _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  a n

SO’ 'C4 *o mine ...
a  *•* i

E a s y ,  O n t-D ish  S h ill* *  D in n e r  Is  
A p p e t is in g  a n d  N u tr it io u s

CLASSIFIED
M ISC. FOR SALE
I r in i  tn u fo rrw l to A b ilm . my 

with (  lota, i t  3*6 Com
priced for quick ml* at 

fJSUU Pham* S3*

Tm ta
FOK SAI F 1114 Special 4 alaaor 
Huirk, local, am* ownor Low mil**, 
alt condition*,! K*al bargain 
Bagwail Pontiac, Highway ■<' Haul 
kin|Ti I'hoii* 1 Halo.

UATHKW 3 Evaporated raster and 
t i l *  groom fiber rug Ptiaan* 
» ) W

STAN D AK I' guitar In luad run I
dition. f *6 00 Call Terry Young, j

! m .

r o R  y i ’ ICR SALE i S bedroom 
modocn brad, 4 S  acroa land, * 
Cage Chicken Houaes, too Hona, 
ia*4) troll*ra, Cafe Building and 
other buildings- Highway to  Eaat, 
Ranger, Jo* Tkamaa, Phone M7-J. I

BUBBER STAM PS Pad aorrlco.

NOTICE
h e a  Mon .W e d  • and Prulay 

Dr I  k  Croon 
t t6  Pina Street Hanger

Ranger T inian

POR BALE New ahipment of 
Stool Piling Cabinet* now in atock 
as tho Banger Tima* O ffice See 
•cal a amber, on display for you 
b  them* from.

Be order to* 0OME in and too the now Steel 
| Piling Cabinet, for the home 
W.th lock compartment. Ranger 
Tim#* Office

With thia **a> to-prepare, one-dish akillct dinner yog can uae 
freah or tanned tomato** with th* loin pork chop* and famed 
Washington Slate Kauri potato** and It's ready to arrva In a 
jiffy. Add a gieen aalad and perhaps corn bread or muffin* and 
your menu a tomplcl* Washington Stala potato growers aay 
that th* newly harvest*.! Kuaaet potato** from thair green moun
tain yalteys are now moving into markets all over America, to 
you can buy at good, tn-aoaaon prices and enjoy this cltalcs var
iety in dueens of delciou* wholcaome dishes

ruRM (H o r  ' *  M M B T  M ill LET DINNER
• medium Waekii,^en V a le  t hay lea,re

Kuaaet pointers 1 whole rloaew
4 Iota park .hops, I lack thick tap. marjoram

Watt and pepper I ttep. augar
I I bap fat or *41 4 freak tomalor*. quartered
I apt 11 * !*«*  garlle or I | N 1  can aobd pwk
I cup water torwnloea
Sprinkle pork chop* with salt and pepper In hot fnt In skillet, 

brown chaps wrath g .. i ru h golden brown on both ante*.
IS to 10 nun* Kemov# garlic. Add water, spices and sugar to 
chops t'uok o**i low heat, covered, for 30 mins While chops 
at* cooking peel Washington State Ruaaete and cut Into one 
inch tubes Place tomatoes and potato tubes around pork chops 
and cook, covered, about 2U muw. longer, until potato** nr* 
lender He aeon with more salt. If needed Makes 4 servings

fo K SALE: Chippewa Hunting
Boots Regular host, 4-lack top. 

Insulated boot, d-inch top, 
•*7 so Sport Center. Eaddnnd 
“  i 8*6

MISC. WANTED
W ANTED Man to car# for oar 
lot in Evarfrwn ('•mrtvry Homo 
furomh#d $3 00 month. Wntr 
L«o Bow. Me Loon, Tb u i  11m m  
1*1 *

0*hjk BALK Bookkeeping sup 
flie», Feet binders, indeaee. receipt 

, ledger aheeta. atorsg* file*.ledgi 
able* benka. 
eflaer itWna 
Timas o ffic e

FOR RENT
FOl/B room mederw kouee. SIS 
Eaat Main Inquire at Mip Yeung

40B SALE: I ' a a d  PoloroiS 
* ■ » %  -Model an Ikargnin t appk 
Qbdta.

TOR SALE L*sod I  m-m Rater, 
m«vi* raman, U f M  JMudiu. .  ,

TOR SALE • m-m ^ d  Had! and 
Hawaii most* camera. Capps M\g
die .

ABC regintared Doberman Ptaaeb- 
•r pup0on WS J.

TOR S A U lf AKA trunk unit auto 
air conditioner |IDS 041 Call *S4

TOR SALE Tower lawn mower 
The R. E. Barker home place 
Ranger Height*, ('hasp Mrs R 
K Barker, SIS Wslnut Street 

STS.

TERMITES?
Lot •• «k*ak ?«ar property now 
F rw  MtlMRtaS N « rM i|rImm

SEE US FOR ALL TYFES 
PEST CONTROL

MODERN 
PEST CONTROL

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following t* the weekly aw 
nnunrementa for the Mernmaa 
Baptist Church Sunday school, 10 
i n ,  church sort ires, I I  a m , 
evening aerate* 7 JC pm.. Wed 
needay "Ight prayer meeting at ■

Rev Jack Waiser will do the 
pres* king Every one b  welcome to 
vttond the** aeren ee

VISIT PARENTS

Mr* Mach Rhodes, Kenny, and 
Mike of Houston visited her par
ent*. Mr and Mrs. D. K Pulley, 
last week.

HERE FROM ARILENE
Mra M D Smith o f Abilene 

visited in Oi* home of Mr and 
Mr, J A. Johnson thia week

USED GUNS
12 -G au c*

W in c h e s te r  32.50
8-M M  M au ser 50.00
30CVRem lngton S a va g e  

C a r ib e a  fi5.0<)
Jap 31-Cal 12.50
G o l f  C lu bs i 3 o f f

Sport Confer
904 E. Mein • R h o n e  525 

E as tlan d

Eastland Steam 
Laundry

Service in Ranger
P ick u p * D a ily  

C a ll E astlan d  C o lle c t  

P H O N E  5 8 4

M M M  MISCLES
■•tev* patas * f  toed lam. AelMag 
OeMbs wSk (TAMSAC* l a b ,  m 
N * 4o i . ITAMSACI t

CARPET YOUR l 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

3* MONTHS 
TO PAY

Ranger Furniture 
Exchange

123 N. R u sk  -4- Phone 243

Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rite’s 
Catholic Church

The following la the weekly 
arhedule for St. Rita's Catholic
Church:

Holy Mas* every Sunday morn
ing at ■ o'clock.

Evening devotions on Sundays
I at 7 p m.

Evening Maas every Thursday
at 7 pm

Study Club for tho high arh, 
•tudenl* every Wednesday at 7
pm.

Religious rlaaaoa for grade
school students every Thursday at
6 p m.

First communion rlaaa every Sat
urday at 10 wm.

Kev F r ,  Murk Van tlemslryck. 
Catholic ( -lurch and ita I»«ctr1n*a, 
pastor o f St Rita’s, Is always nvmil- 
abla to give information about th* 
to any person Inters*ted in t h # 
•nattor.

Everyone Is welcome to attend
the church services.

LACASA LINES
V rv  l>. IT It ne

Jerry Graham of S tn vn  vi*it#d 
In v-t ttTvk i 'l the Herrington home.

Hoftifi t ^  II uu4»i ill
in the |K mm .AfFmMRtal

Frn#*t St liar I n j>e nt lad ueeL 
\ hi> brothvrs in Fort
Worth.

Mr ami Mr*. Vernon Stuard 
and won Ap#nt t-h# weekend with 
hik parents. Mi. and Mr* Martin 
Stuard.

Ihirlene, Sandra Kay. and IN- 
14 Jr#* Ann <>afcl#y are visiting thair 
aunt. Mr* J. W, Wale.

Frank Brook" and wif# attend 
ed the funeral o f one o f hi* form
er school »n.A •* in Kailua. Thur* 
day.

Announcement ha* been reeeiv- 
• - J  (he arrival o f a daughter in 
the home of Rev. and Mrv Jackie 
Taytor of Dan Antonio. He was 
formerly pastor o f New Hope Bap
tist Church.

Eunatal services for Mr*. Mar- 
gerwt How ton. mother o f Aaron 
How tun. Sr., o f this community, 
were held at Killingsworth Funer
al Home, Monday, the Church o f 
Jeaua Christ of the Latter ftay 
Saint, officiating Mrs. Howton, 
aged »7. died at the home o f a 
daughter at Doming:, New Mexico-

Other land vara were Mr*. Dan 
nia Rutland und \1rv Sam Dupre*, 
Denting, New' MAkro; Mr«. Kr- 
nr>t Lawler. Cooltdge, A r il. ;  Mn 
Dirk Huffman. S#dal a, Colo. dau
ghter*; a aon, K K Howton o f 
Modeata. C a lif.; and a boat o f 
grandchildren and great grand
children and other relative a.

S T O C K  
! M A R K E T I

R E P O R T S

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mrs. Jimmy Jarrett o f Lubbock 
« i *  a guest in the hoi tie o f Mr 
and Mra. R. K. Boucher Tuesday.

Aira. Clara Cam o f Kiaing Star 
i* \iaiting with her slater anti 
brother-in4aw, Mr. and Mra. M. F.

Cattle — medium to good yeari 
mg» and heifer* IN 24.6; fat cow* 
I? IM S. good arid choice calve* 
24-21, commoner 14-22

(trains —  wheat I hard 2.1P4- 
P % .

Corn 2 white 1.8S-2 00.
Oata 2 white 7SS -E0H.
No. 2 Yellow Milo 2 15*20.
Poultry Kant Texan unset

tled. 2S -:i*a -ib , IT H  lh.

HERE FROM HROWNSVILLE

(iu «*b  in the home of Mr. and 
Mrv. Willard Swaney tiii» week 
are her mater, Mra. H. F. lUnlm, 
and her niere, Mw< Mary France* 
Hardin, o f Hrownnvitte.

SUNDAY GUESTS
4

Mr an«i Mr*. Jim Brother* and 
i children of Fort Worth viaited her 
• parent*, Mr and Mra. H. G 
I Adinu Hr., last Sunday.

Miss Gonzalez, 
Leon Walker 
To Be Married

Mr and Mr*. J*h* Camacho of 
5(18 *S. K li'V  Street a nitounce the 
vngngi'immt ami approaching mar- 
riagv o f their .laughter, Mia, FI - 
pidia dom a in , to Leon Wulker, 
sun of Mr. a ml Mrs. W li. Walk
er o f Holliday.

The « milling will take place at 
St. Rita's Catholic Church la late 
AugtAt-

PERSONALS
Mr and Mr*. D. I ’a** hall. 

Sammie. Lina, and l*amela of 
Jaik*boro are viaitmg in t h e  
horn** o f Mra. L. D. Tankeraley 
over the weekend.

Truman ('owner o f IkaDoi (rii it -1 
ed in the home e f hii g rami per
••nt*, Mr and Mr*. Make Turner, 
tht# wx^k

Mr and Mra. Je**e Sutton and
•iaughten* vuited Mr and Mr>. 
James Law rt-nee in Fort Worth 
laat week.

Mr. and Mr*. Glen McCI**key 
and girK o f Dalla* are visiting hi* 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Mi

tM« w i-fkend.
Glenda Mc4'leNkey will spend

two weeks in Ranger with her 
grandparent* .

Tommy Hrakhier. son o f Mr. 
and Mr*, fe te  Hraahier, returned 
honM* Wednesday from a visit with 
his grandmother, Mra. Alex lludg^ 
in*, in Hungerfoni. Texas.

Mr*. Hudgins returneil with him 
to spend a few days with Mr tnd 
Mrv Hrajthier.

Mr* J. R Bagwell o f U b b o d  
1 is VifdLng in the home of her bru I 
(her anti family, Mr. and Mnu C 
W BlackJeck.

Joe Don lilarklock of Midlantl 
"pent last weekend with his par | 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. C. V\ Black I 
lock.

Mm. W. C. Campbell of Paduk j 
ah i» visiting in th# home of Mr | 
and Mra. J I. Bryan and Mr anti | 
Mm. R. 0. Wilson thia weekend.

Guests in the home o f Mr and 
Mr*. Raymond Bryan last Sunday 
were her mother, Mrs. 8. I*. White 
of Moran, and her brother and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Hen L. 
White o f Sweetwater.

V ISIT  IN CALIFORNIA
Mr. and Mr* J A Johnmn o f 

, Ranger anti Mr. anti Mm Frank 
Johnson and Murk of Dallas left 

' today for California, where they 
; will visit Mm. J A. Johnaon's 
sister. Mrv. II. R. Anderson of 
Oakland, California, and h e r  
brother. F. W Tunnel I of Costa 
Mesa. California.

Golden Circle 
Class Meets 
For Luncheon

The Golden Cirrle Sunday
' School Class of the First Baptist 
i Church met Thursday, August 7, 
in th# home o f Mrs. Wendell 
Hughes for a monthly meeting ami
luncheon.

flans were made for a class so
cial to be held at Lake l^eon, Aug. 
Mh

Mr*. J**fte Sutton gave a re
view of the book "Christian Mnr- 
ringtC* and presented a copy of 
the bo4ik to each member.

The following member* were 
pre-raent Mrne*. Jack (aibson, Frank 
Revere, Jerry Page, Kwimdli Wd- 
liains, Je«j4e Sutton, and t h e  
boat ess .Mrs. Hughes.

Services Set 
Church of God

TN* taliewlbg b Chs bsekly
•ehevlul. o f v r ' i r e  for t h * 
I’hurrh o f ( '.a ,  Strawn Hand and 
rlret St as anm.unrad by the past 
or Rev J, C. Atkin*

Sunday School 10 * .■ .: Morn 
Ing Sorvireo, I I  am  * Evening 
Evang*liatle^7 p m.: Y  P.E., 7 :S0 
p m Wednesday, and Bible Study. 
7 .>0 pm Endey.

RETURN TO RAN4.LK
Mr. ami Mrs. Willard S»au<•», 

returned Sunday from a visit with 
relative. In New York, Illinois, and 
Missouri.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

The publir is cordially lnvite.1 to 
all service* o f the Mesquite and 
liu.k Church uf Christ Sunday,
Aug lh.

The churrh ralendar is aa ful-
I Iowa!

Bumlay: Bible Svhool, S :46" a. 
in.; nuirtiing worship, 10:46 a.m.; 

.evening worship, 7:00 p.m.; and 
\ laitatiun, 6:011 p m.

Wednesday: Mid-weeb prayer 
en ire , 7:80 p m.

I’aul Witt o f Abilene will 
bring the message at both morn
ing and evening worship services, 
in the tb o m t  of tho prrarhor,

' lainnie llntnam, who ia on vara- 
I tion.

RETURNS TO EL PASO

Mark Smith returned to h a
home i#i El I'nao today a fter. •

’ visit with Mr. ami Mrs. T. D.
Stewart.

UPHOLSTERING
F u rn itu re  and Automobile 

Also Canvas end 
Tarpaulin Ilepoiis 

We Cover Boat Seats

E D G A R ' S
309 Main Ranger

• i  
h. 
on 
•bb

•JR64JM 10*1
VACATIONS

but not io leach lor 
. - . .  .or othors. 
, uaoholderi ar* 

f  ..a art really mak* 
j  h-lor* ya.i leave 

M  v- citian. tea we 
.. tiurgiary In, *4K*

C L  MAY
ESTATE

IS IMPORTANT IN 
INSURANCL TOO!

Yea hey maursnr* for only 
eae reawn - to safeguard veur 
property That', why it pava t* 
get the beat pr user ties pomibl*.

Yen get th* tn t la protec
tion and serves when you in- 
sure with a*, lavuranre tt our 
bo ament, and o r  are trained la 
give you eapert advice oa your 
prntvrtioa problem. And of 
course, we repreaent only Capo 
lal Stark Compaaiea— the 
‘ 'Standard * f  F ra tec lla s "
wherever insurance ia aeld.

Be aura when yon Inaer*. 
Th. beat coats lea* in Um long

90BRir
4 • • • *

Mr and Mr*. R. C. Bo*w#11 
v tn  Sunday guNtt in th# hum# 
o. h#r brother and •i*tar in-law, 
h r  and Mr*. Klm#r Ht Clair inlh*

Lr. and Mr*. IVrry huplr and 
dnug trr* o f Fort W’ orth via if ad 
tit th#* hom# of h#r (MirvntB, Mr. 
and Mra G. IX Kilty, Thuraday 

Vialtor* at th# Firat Haptut 
Churrh la*( Sunday w#rr R#v. 
and Mr* f#rkin* and children of 
Rangrr, M io 0#n# l.ong ad Mia* 
Judy farkor of-Han Antonio and 
Mm H«m #  B#nn#U o f S t i f f

Juflg# and Mm Tum *r Colli# 
and grandaught#r, ChHati# Fay* 
of Faatland wr*r* Sunday vi*itor* 
tfi lit# horn# of Mr. and Mr*. T. F. 
Morrow

!ljr*. Fth#l lla rrr ll r#(um#«l 
Friday from a w##k* viidl with 
h#r djtughlrr and family, Mr. and 
M r A l«*  Phdliga In l iberty.

Mr* W C Ballard o f AkC1#«# 
* «  palivnt in th# B!a<*kw‘#n Hoa 
pKfti.

m  F1M*on. Rirhry and Bln 
ton Ipfl M’min#*day for Ruidoaa 

Mi ami Mr*. T  F Horan ar# 
ln Fort Worth viaiDng with th#i»

I VISIT SISTER

Mr and Mr*. Clyd# Compton of 
Fort Worth tp#ni laat wo#k#nd 
with h#r *i«t#r. Mr* Frona Am#*

C. I. MAOUOCKS A CO
253

Free Estimates
Oa A Nra

ROOF
Or Repair pour old Root 
Residential A Com mu (rial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

•I
733

i.

(TQCQ& or H  4UB.

M̂tli; It  ICS ON - ALMtua

FREEVUE SATURDAY NITE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

ONE GUESS WHO ENOS UF 
TEACHING WHO WHAT*

i T S A g g f i

VAM f
b e e .C C l Y U U h W  1/

V A N  D O = ? E N

TUESDAY— 50c CAR LOAD

M B N K 'a  T H E  M O V IE  

Y O U R  W H O L E  F A M IL Y  
IS O O N N A  L O V E  I

2 DAYS ONYLI 
SUNDAY & MONDAY

G A R Y  C O O P E R

TEN NORTH 
FREDERICK

L  C I N E M A S C O P E
o c s a l d in e  p it r o r a a iD

■  ■ i  ka  iIA S T L A N C  R A N G E A  H IG H W A Y  . . r

H o\ O ffic t* O pen s . 7:4.r> S h ow  StartH  8:00
B o x  < 'tin  • ( l l o i f f  10:00

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c
FRIDAY - SATURDAY. AUG. 8 • 9

CHARLES MrKRAW BARBARA LAWRENCE
T *  UhiriRSALMtlitkAllOMAl H0IUW

PLUS: Two Color Cortooni

SUNDAY & MONDAY, AUG. 10-11

ANTHONY

MAGNANI QUINN
ANTHONY
FRANCI0SA
• HAL WALLIS',

W ild  Is  
TheW ind

DOLORES HART JOSEPH CALLEIA

vikF
-sGfORGE CUKC

SO-

PLUS: Two Color Cortooni

TUESDAY, ONE DAY ONLY. AUG. 12 
Tuesday !• Bargain Day— A d u lts  25c 

Child Undu 12— FREE

IN ALL THE B lO O M t fN C t a  AJRUU  
Of APACHE WARFARE. 

this was th§ mast Jasparata

iu&GMVLS
-VflHS -  HUDSON -MOR

PLUS: Taro Color Cattaoaa
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Elizabeth Alford 
Is Honored with 

G ift Tea
150 Attend Annual Fox Family 
Reunion Held in Eastland Park vening

Approx'muMy one hundred and K< 
fifty  attended the annual Foe fum Fox, 
ily reunion held Sunday, August >*ey, 

in the FaMlaud City 1'ark.
Follow i tiK the pcnic 1 

which waa nerved at noon a 
program wrk enjoyed. by 
tfroup.

Hill Fox, oT Abilene, president 
of the irroup. presided o\er the 
buaineiui ideeting during which 
Mn. Jack Mare, secretary, o f Kant 
land, read the minute* o f the prev
ious meeting. An election of o f
ficer* wa» held with all the prev
ious officers being re-elected. The 
group voted to miAt at the Fast- 
land City I'ark for their reunion 
in 19&9

Attending the reunion were Mr 
and Mm. Adry l*ee Fox and fam
ily, Mr. and Mm. Fete Rodgers 
and children, Charlene. Alvi*, Kay, 
Milton ami llennie. Mrs. H u d  
Fox, Elisabeth and Carol. Mr and 
Mrs. J e ff Woods. Mr and Mm. 
(•eorge Fox, Mr. and Mrs 
Gene Woods ami family, Mr ami 
Mrs. Hervey Fox. Patsy, Cindy and 
Raymond, all o f Olden

Members o f the Fox family 
from Eastland attending were Mr 
and Mrs. 8. E. Slaxard, Porter 
Woods ami Marian, Annie Terry,
Ada V. ('ox, and Terry, Mrs. fftora 
Drake. Mr and Mrs. Itonny Wood* 
and daughter, I V  and Mm. Jack 
Ma* Gail, l«arry ami Hob.

*a Hishop, Mr. and Mr*. L. 
Mr arid Mr*. C. N. Demp- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Strung, 
i. Mr and Mr*. M W. MerweeV and
lunch family attended front Ranger.

Mr. arid Mm. J. C Pelfrey, Mrs. 
Nettie Fox and Mr*. Johnnie 
Woods of Cisco also attended. An
nie Nunn, Mr and Mr* H. A. Har 
rgal. Mr and Mr*. Claude Fox, 
Joe rou. May 11*11 Kendrick, Ruby 
Jean and Sammy Kay of Rising 
S tir were present.

Mr and Mm. Adam Thomas Jr 
and children o f Wichita Falls, 
Dewey and Lita Hishop o f Kings- 
lord. Mr. and Mrs George Fox ami 
girls of Austin, Mr ami Mr*. Mel
vin Holt, iHfeirah and Melba, and 
Mr ami Mrs. Kill Fox and boys of 
Abilene, Mis* Mickey Low ranee 
of Morton Valley and Mr. and 
Mr*. Loyd Fox o f Clyde were 
among those preesnt .

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Taylor. Lin
d a  and Lonnie of Brownwoad. Mr 
and Mr*. (J. Z. Rainey and fam 
ily o f Comanche, Mr and Mm R. 
J Fox, Mr. and Mr*. Glynn Cobb 

| o f Lueder*, Mr and Mr*. J. H. 
Kerry and Joann# o f Jacksboro. 
Mr. and Mm. J W Kush ami fam
ily o f Rule, Frances Kinsley of 
Oakland, Cal f . I^etha Taylor. Mr. 
and Mm. K L. Alford. Sylvia. Ida 
and Buddy, Mike Miller ami Trav- 

! is Glynn o f Unrsuter,
Mr. and Mm H. B Hishop and 

Gween DonawHo o f Houston, Mr 
and Mm. L. G. Jonas, Hrure atid 
Hob, Jim Huffman and Lydia 
Huffman. James Fox, Douglas and 
Kaylo Jo Fox, Mr and Mm 
Wayne Richardson, Guy N Fox of 

I Fort Worth, Mrs. Tom Kilner of 
I Ovalo, Mrs. Kay Markham and 
family o f Liberal. Kansas, Mr* 
Jackie Abb# ami son o f Little 
Rock. Aik , Mr and Mm Norman 
Woodall and son o f Del*eoa ami 
Mr and Mrs. Moss Fox and fam
ily of Midland and Mr and Mm. 

Woodrow Fox o f Grand Prairie.

Miss Elisabeth Alford, bride- 
elect of Acker Everett, was feted
with an evening gift tea in the 
honiemaking cottage in Olden 
Tuesday. The couple will be mar
ried Sunday afternoon at 4 p m 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. T 
M Alford, parents o f the future 
bride.

Iloftteftse* for the tea were 
M me* Travis Hilliard. Bernard 
O’Brien. Don Parker, O. H Dick, 
W E Colburn, J. D. H#rrell, Car
roll Herring, Marvin Hutto, Jim 
Everett, Gilbert Copeland and Mine 
Tommie June Sharp.

Mrs. Hilliard received t h e  
guest* at the door and presented 
them to the honoree and her moth
er. Mrs. Alford.

The guest* registered in a white 
bride’s book placed on the register 
table, covered with a drawn work 
linen cloth, with a small arrange-

Miss O'Brien to 
Become Bride of 
Charles Veraerflfcr -

Miss Sharp ladled punch and 
Mm. Herring served white rake 
square*, topped with small yellow 
rosebud*, from a serving table 
which was laid with a handmade 
lace cloth over yellow.

Centering the bride’s table was 
an arrang^nent o f yellow Helen 
reed daisies and white pom-pom* 
in crystal Flanking the center
piece were crystal candelabra 
holding yellow taper* .

Yellow na pk in., b *.n n , th. 
silver inscription * f  “ Elisabeth and 
Ark*i%" further carrad out the 
brute . elect V chosen color, of 
yellow and white Salted nut* in 
.mall crystal compute* rompletoH 
the t,b i* arrangement with ap
pointments o f rrystsl and silver.

Mr*. t'upeland presided rear the 
r ift display and ahowed the y ifU  
to the ffueata.

Mr and M n Claud* Hemard
O’Brien of Olden hare annauntod 
the enn t m en t and spproaaMag 
marriage of their daughter. * anda 
Prance*. to ( "harle* Edward Vem  
e'r, aoa of Mr and Mn. W t-d ward 
Verner of Hovinn.

The bnde-to-ha i* •  gradual* af 
Olden High School and attended 
Texan Tech College in l.uShock 
where die i, nniployad With Lind* 
ley Water t'vnipeay.

The prospective yroon la •  
irraduatr of Bovina H i *  School 
and attended Texas Tech. He also 
•erred two year* in the t'nltod 
State* Armed Korea*

Miss Lowrance, 
Her Fiance Are 
Party Honorees

Mim  Nancy Robert*

Miss Nancy Roberts and Richard 
Bumpass Plan November Wedding

MISS BARBARA ANN LAIDLEY

Engagement of Miss Laidley to 
Morris Lee Riggan Announced

I Miss Mm key Isiwrmncs and her 
flams, Ray Kodgsm, wsrs honor- 
mi with a party Wednesday night 
! in the Fellowship room in th# Edu- 
| cation Building o f the Olden First 
• Baptist Churrh.
t The ice cream party was hosted 
by Mme*. IVe Cooper, Gilbert 

f Copeland and O. H. Dick. Cake and 
| ice rnkm  were served to t h e  
guests.

During the party hours the hon- 
I ored couple was presented with a 
» blanket, bed spread, scotch oven, 
| towels and wash cloths and a steam 
I iron. The gifts w#re displayed on 
' a table laid with w hite and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
garden flower*.

The engagement o f  Miss Nancy 
Roberts of Terrell to Richard 
Bumpass o f Eastland ha* been an
nounced by th# bride-elect’* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Williard L. 
Robert* of Terrell.

The future bnde la a graduate 
o f Baylor l vniverstty and a teach 
er o f Special Education in t h e  
Ihilla* Public School*.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence It. Laid 
ley of 441JI Monty D rlvf have an 
nounct'd the engagement and ap 
pronchmg marriage o f their dau
ghter; Barbara Ann, to Morris Lee 
Riggan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jeas 
L. Riggan o f Eastland.

Mia* Laidley Is a graduate of 
Midland High School and attended 
T#xas Technological College. She 
la now employed with the Gulf

Oil Corp. in Midland.
The prospective bridegroom is 

a graduate of Eastland High 
School and attended Ranger Col
lege before serving two yttors in 
the armed services. He is present
ly employed with the post office 
in Midland.

Th wedding will be held August 
I? in the home of the bride elect’s 
parents.

Eastland, and the late Mr 
Bumpass, is a graduate of Texas 
A R M  and a student o f t h e  
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary* in Fort Worth, serving 
as a pastor in Oklahoma.

The wedding will take place 
November in th# First Baptist 
Church o f Terrell.

It's an old American Custom-
American Legion 
Auxiliary Meets 
For Installation

. • . . for people to lose thing* including their eye glassa* gad 
title papers. We later find our glasses on our noees but wo 
seldom, i f  e ier, find our abstract*. There is really no excuse 
for losing anything we have if  we will be careful. Right now 
we are in th# preens o f losing our Freedom, and will %f we 
don't arouse ourselves and fight We ran make you anotlkor 
abstract if you lose your*, but if  you lose your Freedom H 'f 
gone foreier. Freedom has a high prir#?

The American (Anon Auxiliary 
met Monday to install the officers 
for the coming year Installing o f
ficer was Mrs. K W Gordon Mrs. 
J. F Byas was Installing sergeant- 
at-arms

The following officers were In
stalled: president. Mr*. H. C.
Groom; first vir#-president. Miss 
Flectra Pearson; second vice-pre
sident, Mrs. Perry Vinson; secre
tary*. Mrs. Ray Williams; treasur
er. M n». Ruby Greer; chaplain, 
Mp». K C. Ward; sergeant-at-arm*. 
M e. Luna Ian *: anil historian, 
Me. A. H. 1‘owell.

A fter th* Inatallation, talk- 
were mad* be M e  Howard El- 
wood, retiring preaidant, and by 
Me. ( ’ room.

At th* close of th* meeting, re- 
fr*»hmi-rit* o f fnntn l punch and 
cnoki** were served to all thoa* 
present.

PERSONALS
Mr* W C. Bra*h«*r o f Artesia, 

New Mexico; and Mr and Mr*. 
C B- Clay ami Teri Lee. and Miss 
Melody Reed, all o f Chinalake, 
California j r *  visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Stuafd 
this weekend and will attend th# 
Cunningham family reunion.

Mm. Norman Dennis and Jo 
Ann of Lubbock are visiting Mr 
and Mm Joe Dennis and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. F. Jones. (Abstract* aact 1923)

Little League 
Giants Honored 
Saturday Night

The Little l*eague Giants w#re 
honored at a weiner roast at l*ake 
l*eon Saturday, Aug. 2, at 6:20 
p.m.

Those attending were- Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Seymour, Hutch, and 
Kenny; Mr and Mr*. f*eormrd Art- 
erburn, Hilly, *nd Gl#n; Mr. ami 
Mm Everett McGee, Johnny snd 
Mary; Mr. and Mm Joe Comacho, 
Johnny, IM ia. Ramons, a n d  
Flpidia; L e o n  Walker; Everett 
Young and Billy; Mike l*andtrv>op; 
Ronni# Hinds; and Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. Grissom and Jackie.

Miss Linda Shaffer o f St 
Joseph's School o f Nursing in Ft 
Worth. U visiting her mother, Mm 
Cecil Shaffer,

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My life Just Because 
I'm a Woman?”

V IS ITk IW  S T E F H fN V IlL F
Joyce Ana Spindle visited Mias 

Donna Brock in Slephenville last 
week.

Pamela *nd Tr*»y Black return 
#d home Wednesday after a visit 
with their grandparent*, Mr and 
Mrs. R. H. Woody o f Abilene.ALEX RAW LINS & SONS

harford Phone LY 4-2726 1
T R A P S  W ITH YOL’ B 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS
Mr, J. T. Kvlkimpp am! child

ren o f Irving vi»it*d her pnr. nl*. 
Mr and Mr*. W. G. found*, Kri 
day.

They were on their way home 
from a vacation trip to 1‘ecos, 
Monahan*, and Hobb*, New Mex
ico

Tndar "female suffering" n**d 
never occur again for most 
women nnt af *a ,  apr' Imagine 
bring free from the pain m um  
young and old used to dread1 
That, th* promt** of Lydia 
Pirikham’. Tablet* — wonderful 
relief women can hav* all 
(A'oagA fkrtr hratl 

Pinkham • unique combination 
of medicine* wa* developed *•- 
peciallr tor women", ailment*
■ Even Include* blood - building 
Iron11 In doc tori" test*. 1 out of

4 no longer mftered th* awful 
monthly c ramp* b re iM b M ,
backaches Later during rhanga-
of-life hot flaahe*" subside. l f -  
rltabtllty I* calmed I * ■  M l  
menopause Pinkham', Tdbtati 
help build >trengUi-fIvtag bloudl 

Just berauar you’re a wuman, 
you don’t flap* to suffer! Start 
taking Puikham* Tablets What-

IN ONE HOl’ R. if not 
with STRONG instant - d 
4-1. liquid, your 4Hr bad 
drug store. It slough* o ff 
skin. Expose* more gem 
killing action. I ’ SK T  4-1 
POWDER too gn e« a fil

1 tiseptic protection N o t
! SW ANKY 'S  PHARMACY

Christian Science
Mr and Mrx. O. E. Swinney o f 

Weatherford are visiting in the 
home o f thrir non and family, Mr. 
and Mr*. John C. Swinney.

The true nature o f  Cod a* in
finite Spirit will be set forth at 
Christian Science w n in t  this 
Sunday.

Keynoting th* Lesson-Sermon 
entitle*) “ Spirit’* is th* Golden 
Text from Zechariah: “ Not by 
might, nor by power, but by my 
spirit, saith th* Isini o f hosts" 
(4 0 .

Selection* from “ Science and 
Health with K*y to th* Scripture*" 
by Mary Raker Eddy will include 
the following (200 0

all the benefit* you can gel aU 
through your flt* l Lydia C. 
Pinkham * Tab le t, af nnteetuwwe

LOOK
//ELL Moaea ad

vanced a nation to the worship o f. 
Cod in Spirit instead of matter, I 
and illustrated the grand human 
rapacities of bring bestowed by j 
immortal Mind.”

The vital importance of under | 
standing God i* also emphasised in 
Hibie passage* to be read, inciud-1 
ing this on* (John 4 24 ): “ God, 
is a Spirit: and they that worship! 
him must worship him in spirit and 
in truth."

COLLECTION OF
Coonootu Barrie*

T O N Y ’ S
BARBER SHOP PARTY

Announcing

W hat a Appointment

RUBY
SPRINGER

CaniUt-lipht gleaming on salin \ J . . . a mist of tulle soft as starry 
eyes . . .  your Wedding Portrait 
is the only w ay to catch and hold 
the loveliness of your bedding Day.

Plan your Portrait as carefully as 
your wedding.

Visit our Studio now, *ee what a 
beautiful bride YOU will be . . • in 
y o u r Wedding Portrait, tool

Hangar 
A* Agent for

ASSETS
UU,a»3.4tt

The Ranger T imes
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ABOUT YOUR HEALTH

i s i - - -
Like otter living things hi 

thrih note fowl warmth. »i«t nw.i - 
1 n»* to grow n numbers. Trust
» Vg. In tte  uimmor month, eer- 
1 .in Uad« of tectorla m> ofUn 
"•em up with hoot and lack of 
W M i U t e  to >poil food.

That's why food potaonifig u 
ooamoa ill warm 

why you note to 
hb eager i* lit aroful now about 
lo tfa rth g  food and atonng it.

With proper mfegunnls of cloan 
Ilh*a* a te  roofing food poiaoning 
ran te  avoided Horn are a few 
euggertion* to holp you make cure 
that tte  food yo uoat this aim 
OMf wll |ho a f t  to oat.

It jo well known which foods 
are M at auaroptibld to hartorutl 
growth, aa thoar are aspect ally 
fn a g m u  inioaa thoy are pm par 
ly prapnrte. handled a te  stored

Fgg ate nulk mixtures. mrlud 
ate  iwayonnaiar ty |e

ala#* dot'#* #»cv hair, tu.ko.v and 
rlurl.an. mUier in spied* or sand- 
w iciiaa, ansi potato salad one of 
tuo po.-olel |M«'.ik  lueio. -  MW 
a f e .  h ~e .u twc.nl whau 
fo.ul infection* orcur in >ununor.

Ham flouilwK hoa uaad to te  coa- 
autotte aafa borauaa o f the ales 
•alt ladon curing methoda employ- 
te  in tte  pool. Hut today, moat 
Kama ara to adorned and ara auk 
ject to «poilage without propot 
refrigeration.

Making ham aaadwichoa and 
wrapping them in waa paper, then 
allowing Item  to aland at room 
or outdoor summer tempartturos 
for a fow hour*. hoa rauate many 
taaoa of food poiaoning Ham 
mndw ickaa am hUriaaa, hut they 
should te rofngoratod until tiiiu' 
U» M l thwilk

Pntato n R  bt another
nduti i tnik>Ur, un'#

Dr. K  Hampton
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hour*
•  M  am. to I I — 1 to 4 p m 
Cloaod Saturday Afternoon 

M T N Grakao Street 
STtPM CNVILLE . TEXAS

tent-' i
•"o thoroughly chilled before mix I 
mg. ond the aoiod cleared in xhol- 
lev  conUmrm in the refngemto. i 
Deep bowt* filled with the mixture 
retain the room tr-iiurmturw* n| 
the center pert tone THm «olod u* 
Hilly rontAiiw egjr* end milk end 
movnnnaie mixture that encour 
age hart anal growth

fa , aevor take poriahahl# fooda 
on a picnic uni ana you kava a aa\ 
to keep thorn iro cold antll served

M ISS U N IV E R SE — LUI Ma
rino Zuloaga of Cniooite It 
Mi*a U at verse of I tJ I She » a
It-.rac-old student at Callogo 
of Prmmtalum in Manuolee.
Statiatin 5-feet-4, 114 pounds, 
JS 't-JJS -M ’ t  Shot shown in 
Lung teach. Calif ___  ____

Protection
fContlnuao tram l*ag» One) 

dura anil temperature extreme, 
a te  evaporation, reduce aurface
crusting, and reduce aroaion line 
uf the primary benefit, from good
crop reaidue management come 
from the physical effect, of or
ganic material on tte  land aa in
fluenced by the weather. The or
ganic content of the top ail incher 
o f soil 1* greater where roaiduea 
are left on the surface aa compar
ed to whore residues are complete 
ly turned under When crop reai- 
tluea are completely buried tte 
following crop often suffers from 

\ nitrogen starvation because of the 
available nitrogen In the soil be
ing used to decay the plant mater
ial. Thu effect can be lessened by 
leaving the reaidue on or near the 
-urfare, where a more gradual de- 
• .imposition nf the material will 
tahr place Aa time goes on with 
a continuous process o f decompoat 
tion, aided by tillage, the tilth nf 
the soil may be improved to great
h y t e  .

Hospital News
New Patients in Ranger t.en- 

erai Hospital ara O M Frank 
lin. medical. Ranger. Mm W I.. 
Andrus, Goman, medical; Mm A 
C Shugmrt. Fort Worth, surgical 
Mr. Lee lira ham. Ranger, »urgi 
cal. Mm Johnoy Ball. Ranger 
•urgical.J P  Bilbree. Cisco, med 
leal; Mm Victoria Huerta. Ran 
get, medical, and Mm Tony do
mes and baby girl. Ranger

Bn/na S ggeZ  D uring

m m -o r-m .'
When M tm f (Hit— be particular *- 

! l out tHe clounlineee of the e «tf*c
foods that are

a

have found 
teoa te teal swtty. 

Umo. Today

with Plnkham > Tablets you can 
•act) at the hot flnahna 
feeling* weakness and

mid M You re ready
' It

wo esoseut w o n  
• out of M on mien tested be 

doctor* did get such thrtlMhg ro- 
Uaf-adtteaf costly ite n  Why 
mu you 'net Lydia E Plnkham ■ 
Tawote at drag stores later t e  
If you dual gun klj (ted new 

i during i hange-ol Ilfs!

place, and select 
rot risky in summer 
food ran taste and ante! 
evea though it la I oared with bar 
tena. And always waah ths 
hands before handling and p re par 
mg foods.

VISITS MERE
Mm. Jessie Lee o f Rising Star

visited her sister-in law. Mm Mary 
j V oung, last week

VISIT MOTHER
Mr and Mrs. Robert Guthery

ate rhlldfon o f Irving, Tessa, are 
visiting ter  mother, Mrs. Pula

! f l t r i

trow! That a why. h u l a s i  Vs
MR* LHu & READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 

ADVERTISEMENT

Light Rain 
Falls Saturday

Scattered thundershowers hit tte 
area Saturday morning, aa more 
ram threatened te improve tte pea 
not crop outlook

Farmer* looked hopefully to
ward the cloudy overcoat, hoping 
for a "down pour". At proas 
time. It seamed impossible te pro- 
diet whether or not they weald be 
dwnppomted

V ISIT  GRANDMOTHER
Jaalce and Sua Bennett of T e  

pda. Kansas, are visiting their 
grandmother. Mrs. Charlie Sutton.

V ISIT  FRIENDS
Mr and Mm J C Price and

Jerry and Mm. Jerry Runhing vis
ited friends in Olney last Sunday.

WE ABE NOW A DIRECT
#

Factory Dealers

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile .....................................................24.50
One Drawer Legal F ile ...................................................... 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile .....................................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal File .......................................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile ................................................39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile .................................................. 49.95
Four Drawer Letter F i le .................................................. 46.50
Four Drawer Legal F i le .....................................................54.50

The Ranger Times
PHONE 224

MAATKR MECHANIC—M/Kgt Jack P Marshall of (Eosoak. 
Ara W Them peso. a made! af aa Anar Radilane 
loss * b . »  af Us. Arms lUlls.Uv Missile A|eih i  where

investment you have choices of 
how you may da it- some wise, 
some not, in view of your clr- 
run stances. Should you inaiat 
an aa abstract ar accept or o ffer  
instead a title insurance policy, 
(Your lawyer has a definite part 
to plsgr la either event l

SI ou Id you do business aa a 
■r'o proprietor, a partnership, or 
corporation? Do your contracts 
ast out nays o f meeting unex
pected events' How beat may you 
servo your estate (and also car
ry out your w iateal—by a will 
or a trust, or by direct gifts.

While oil o f those things point 
forward, the past in tte  form of 
court records ran aerve you by 
showing where trouble may come 
from.

Aa more and more people know 
ths symptoms o f legal trouble — 
whore to look for legal hitches in 
liana before big trouble starts, 
there will be fewer law suits and 
bettor human relations.

And v te re  does trouble some
times start? Moat often where 
you lack a clear grasp o f your 
relationship, your rights and du
ties, and your own and the other 
fellow's resources —  in transac
tions involving large personal or 
financial stakes

Legally Speaking
You ran tell a lot about 

pie by tte  way they regard time 
Do they put stork mostly in the 
l their record; the present —  

their direct Joy ta nark o f play; 
ar tte  future— their plans

Why not uae all threw drmen- 
Monaoftimv? fast experience to 
guide, tte  present for lost, and 
the future to realise dreams.

lawyers report a sharp rtuft in 
the way people regard time and 
the law : O f old they thought o f 
law in terms o f past fart liko 
full urea to meet legal duties, nvis- 
'•rodo, etc— fact useful chiefly in 
lawsuits.

You still have to think o f the 
re^ord.since you me/ have to gu 
trial some time. So keep good 
rororde o f your affair*.

But more and more people now 
n<«a think o f tte  law la tte fu
ture tense- in terms o f built-in 
safeguard* for plans which they 
want to go through without legal 
hi'chos

Our heavy inrome and death 
taxes have made people plan a- 
head legally, rather than wait for 
the axe to fall.

A ny time you buy or soil a 
home or o business on make an

(Thu column, prepared by tte , 
State Bar o f Texas, ia written to
inform— not advise. No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law without the aid o f an attor
ncy who is fully advised concern- 
In,# tte  facts involved, because 
a slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the law.)

V ISITS UNCLE

Mr and Mrs. D. E. Pulley have 
as their guest this week his 
nephew, R. A. Gilliam, o f Hous
ton.

Progress
(Continued from Pago O n*) 

queen Contort sot at on earlier 
date last yoar.

Bets Sigma PM Severity Is 
plaaoiag s local sty's shew, 
boro Oo Thursday, Aag. M , 
with u ssy  local iweechauts par 
ticlpotiag This steeld te  good 
lor local beslnoas sod local 
people Perhaps it will become 
so aaeeel evawt.

In somewhat of a coincidence, 
the Iste editor Norman Wright 
- was editing tte Eastland Tola- 
gram while Virgil Moore was on 
vacation Now— Virgil is not on 
vacation exactly, but ratter at
tending a press meeting at Alpine 
to receive aa award for column 
writing (This writer has his eye 
on the some sward— next year.)

T te  first in a aeries o f articles 
on .he history of Eastland County 
began with its first appearsaco In 
the Aug 11th Times. In a simitar 
vein—look for a forthcoming oaf 
leu on the history o f Ranger's 
I'ublic Schools.

Also o f in tercet is the fort that 
tte annex to Teen Town hod boon 
moved into place Later— It be
came known as tte  Normas 
Wright Annex.

Tte weal isaws of tte Times 
(Aog. IS )  shows that St beak sis 
af peanuts per aero wore as
pect te And wo (ally aspect a 
similar report soon.

History repeats itself, but pro 
grrts ia made.

TRADE WITH TOUR
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

IN JUST 15 MINUTES 
IF YOU HAVE TO 
SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—
Your 4tc hack at soy drag stars
Apply ITCH ME NOT It dosdews 
your itch sod kwrwing in minutes; 
kills germs, fwwgi on contact. Won 
derful lor ecsoms. foot itch, ring- 
worm, insect kites, tnrface rashes 
Today at Svssnoy's Pharmacy.

NEED TV 
SERVICE?

CALL

David Duncan
Phonu Ranqer S526 
Phone Olden 2761

SEE
* I

O. G. Lanier 
FOR

OIL AND GAS 
LEASES

AND

REAL ESTATE 
BUT ARD SELL

4ie so* H i
Toe

So. Rosk

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
LET

ALEXANDER AND SON
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
•'Forty Year* Kxperienc e 1 

—ALL W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
300 Weei Main. Ranger Phone 851
Henry Alexander S. R. Alexander

r

MAKE IT A "LO CA L CALL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

"LON G DISTANCE” CAN  
BE EX PEN SIV E...

Shop In Ranger, 

Today

And Evory Day!

Yeur local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right |  
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and tho benefits of the many 
local causes thet hometown merchant* are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER M BtCHANTS

r


